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There wiU be an importantHiLcr Earnings,

Sales. Dividends ;

II:::sniea Singer,

Is Euried Sunday

There vtLl Le a decoration t
the Chapel Kill Baptist Church
Cemetery the first Sunday in
August at 8:30 o'clock. . ,

ii - '':M:
All sneakers and singers are

Mars Hill Scouts ,

Are yow Hiking On
".tin ":i'l:-V-'"'- '. .."

ApPJachiiTa
Eight members of the Man

Hill Boy Scout Troop ara now on

a le hike on the Appalachian
(Trail carrying full pack. The

Scout entered the Trail at 0t--

meeting of ths Madison ; County
Slow Pitch Softball League, Tues-ida- y

night at 8 oclock at the Mad-iso- n

GrU s All mansgers jAotdd
attend, ,

, ,
' - ' .

fNew York. N. Y July 23

Burlington Industries, Inc., todayReece Norman McKJnney, 84, of
Asheville Rt 8, the original bast cordially invited to attend.
singer with the Xingsmen .Quar-te- a,

died, at 9 p. Friday, July

reported higher sales and earn-

ings for, the June quarter and an
increase in the quarterly dividend
rate. Net sale for , the three

MARSHALL, N. C.

NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS

Second-cla- ss privileges authorised at Marshall, N. C.

JAMES L STORY. Editor and Publisher

19, in a Winston-Sale- m Hospital.

'' '
V :

Attend Funeral

Amnntf those from this cOUntv

aloochee and are expected to end

jfZ:;WAUWr 'President

Ordination Sunday

Ordlnation ceremonies for re

their adventure next Monday.
McKJnney was with (he Kings-me- n

group for eight years then
joined the Pine Ridge" ft Quartet,

months ended June 29, 1968, were
8410,448,000, compared to sales of
$343,209,000 for the same quarterScouts on the hike are James

nho ttflndd the funeral serviceShook, Jimmy Howard, John and
Jimmy Roberts, Greg Brigga, last year. Net earnings for the of Mrs. Lyman Rich in Pickens,

a r. last Saturday were Mrs.cently elected deacons of the Mar
with whom he was still active.

Services were held ft 2:80 p.

m Sunday in the chapel of An
June quarter were 820,486,000
equal to 80 cents per share based shall Baptist Church will be held

this Sunday night at 7:30 oclock.
ders-Ri- ce Funeral Home in on 25,327,000 shares outstanding

on June 29. Deacons to be ordained will beSUBSCRIPTION RATES
OUTSIDE MADISON

COUNTY

Jbnmy Eller nd Bobby and Ran-

dy Zink.
Accompanying the Scouts are

Alfred Huff, assistant Scoutmas-
ter; Carl Eller and Joseph B.

Huff. Due to a foot injury, Jo-

seph is riding horseback on the

trip.

Marvin Faulkner and her daugh--.
ter, Miss Sandra Faulkner; the
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ammons;

the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Hogan;

the Rev. and Mrs. David Roberts;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Payne, and

a number of people from Beech

William Deaver, Edward Morton
and Boy Reeves.The Board of Directors, meet

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON - ADJOINING

COUNTIES
16 Month $3.60
12 Months $8.00

8 Month $2.60

ing today in New York, declared
a quartely dividend of 36 cents per Participating in the service

15 Month $5.00
One Year $4.00
Six Month $8.00 share, an increase of 6 cents over

Coates Reunion

The annual Coates reunion will

will be Deacons Wade Huey, Ed
Niles and Larry Corn. Glen.the previous quarterly rate of 306 Months $2.00 Three Month $2,011

6 Month $1.60 Airmail 80c per Week cents per share. The dividend isbe held this Sunday beginning at
payable September 1, 1968 to

1 p. m.
shareholders of record at the close
of business August 9, 1968.The occasion will be held at the

Decoration And
Homecoming Is
Successful Sunday

The Decoration and Homecom-
ing at Meadow Fork Cemetery

For the nine months ended JuneDolph Coates cabin two miles
29, net sales were $1,202,303,000above Grapevine Church, Route 6,

Marshall. is Aand net earnings were $59,264,000
or $2.34 per share. For the com-

parable nine months last year,was very successlui. A large
crowd of relatives and friends re

Federal Recreationnewed acquaintances and enjoyed
E& picnic lunch in the area recent-
ly improved.

Marie Osteen, secretary, report
ed that they received over $500

sales totaled $1,017,969,000 and
net earnnigs were $43,153,000 or
$1.71 per share.

Net earnings for the three
months and nine months ended

June 29, 1968, are after provision
for income taxes, including tile re-

cently enacted 10 Federal in-

come tax surcharge from January
1. Burlington reported that pro-

vision for the tax surcharge
to 6 cents per share in

in Sunday s contributions to auu
to the sum of $2136.02 already
received toward the cemetery pro
ject.

All those in the groups working

Areas Entrance

Permits Available
Operation Golden Eagle is the

name given to the federal recrea-

tion areas entrance permit. A val-

id Golden Eagle Passport will ad-

mit the purchaser, regardless of

his mode of transportation, any

number of times, to all designat-
ed Federal recreation areas col-

lecting entrance or admission fees.
It will also admit all those who
accompany the purchaser in a pri-

vate vehicle to
designated Federal recreation

where entrance fees are

on the cemetery wish to express
their thanks to every one who has the June quarter. (The Federal
contributed to this project. income tax surcharge, retroactive

Chuck Blade Beef Roast lb. 39c

Boneless Chuck Roast lb 69c

Boneless Stew lb. 69c

Stoney Knob Sausage lb. 59c

Armour Franks 12-o- z. pkg. 39c

Fryers lb. 29c

Colonial Bread lge 4 for $1.00

Scoco Shortening 3-l- b ctn. 39c

Nancy Jane Flour 25 lb. bag $1.89

Carnation Milk tall cans 4 for 59c
BAGGED
JFG Coffee lb. bag 69c

10-o- z. Instant Nescafe Coffee $1.29

FAB reg. 3 for 89c
--4

Bananas 2-lb- s. 25c

"We wish to make this home to January 1, 1968, reduced pre-

viously reported net earnings forcoming and decoration an annual
event for the third Sunday in Ju the March quarter, ending March
ly," Marie Osteen stated.

Gospel Singing

30, 1968, by $1,737,000 or approx-
imately 6 cents per share.)

Charles F. Myers, Jr., chairman
of the leading textile firm, noted
that "Burlington's operations in

charged.
There will be a program of gos

the June quarter were maintainedpel singing at the Bethel Baptist
Church next Sunday night begin

THE DAY CARE CENTER

Much effort has been put into the realization of

operating a Day Care Center here for handicapped
children. From all reports the project is working
very well. Mrs. Hazel Ramsey, director, states that
the Center is staffed with reliable ladies who love

children and enjoy doing things for them.

The main problem which exists at the present,
howwever, is the LACK of children. There is no

doubt many children in our county who should be
attending this Center are not attending. This
could either be through lack of knowledge or it might
be indifference on the part of parents. The leaders
say they are certain that they are helping the ones
who are attending but they could also help many
more.

If parents would visit the Center and talk with
the leaders and observe how much enjoyment the
children were having we feel that more children
would be enlisted. It is indeed gratifying to see how
the children respond to playing with other children
like themselves. These children also are thrilled at
knowing that someone outside their own families are
taking an interest in them and showing love and com-

passion for them.

If transportation is a problem, we suggest you
contac Mrs. Ramsey or Dean Shields. We believe
something can be worked out.

Should the number increase substantially more
workers will be needed. If you are willing to volun-
teer some of your time for this worthy project please
contact 'Mrs. Ramsey.

"I think anyone who helps in any way will feel
as I do that this is one of the most rewarding'
things they have ever done," Mrs. Ramsey comment-
ed this week.

at the high level established in
the first six months of the fiscal
year. Business in the early part

ning at 7:30 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited

to attend. of the current (September) quar-

ter continues to reflect good de

mand for the Company's prod
4-H'- Attending ucts."

A Golden Eagle Passport for
1968 may be purchased for $7.00

from any ASCS county office, ac-

cording to Ralph Ramsey, ASCS
office manager for Madison Coun-

ty. The Golden Eagle Passports
are valid in several North Caroli-

na areas, including the Blue Ridge
Parkway, Cape Hatteras Nation-

al Seashore, Ft. Raleigh, the
Great Smokies, the John H. Kerr
Reservoir, and the W. Kerr Scott
Reservoir. ,

All persons desiring to purchase
a Golden Eagle Passport should
contact their local ASCS office.

Camp This Week
At Swannanoa

22 county 4-- H members are at-

tending camp at Swannanoa this
week.

They were accompanied by Miss
Madge Guffey and Mrs. Steve
Wallin.
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Marriage Is
Announced
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Mrs. Letitia Wallin
Passes Tuesday;
Funeral Friday

"FOOD FOR THOUGHT"

By

Sugar Campbell

Before marriage, a man yearns
for a woman. Afterward the "Y"
is silent.

Reminds me of the three ingre-
dients in the good life: Learning,
Earning and Yearning.

An adolescent is a youngster
who is old enough to dress him-
self if he could just remember
where he dropped his clothes.

Men are creatures who can wait
three hours for fish to bite, but
can't wait fifteen minutes for
their wives to dress.

Never be depressed setbacks
pave the way for comebacks!

You'll come back to Stoney
Knob Supermarket time after time
if you try us for our Williamson
Brothers Famous Farm Sausage.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frisbee of
74 Beaver Drive announce the
marriage of their daughter Miss
Christine Elizabeth Frisbee to
Dleve Lloyd Reese, son of Mrs.
Frank Sellers of Emma and of
R. V. Reese of Fairview, on July
18 in Bull Creek Baptist Church
near Marshall, in a ceremony con-

ducted by the Rev. Mr. Pike. A
reception followed in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown of Mar-

shall.
The couple will live at 50

Pelzer St., Asheville. The bride
is a senior at Clyde A. Erwin High
School. The bridegroom has com-

pleted a tour of actirve duty in
the U. S. Navy and will be em-

ployed by Carolina Power and
Light Co.

With The Sick

Mr. Ed Robert of Marshall re-

turned to his home last Friday
from Memorial Mission Hospital
where he underwent treatment.

Mrs. Letitia Franklin Wallin,
79, of Bt. 4, Marshall, died at
11:05 p. m. Tuesday, July 23, 1968
in a Greeneville, Tennessee hos-

pital after a brief illness.

Mrs. Wallin was a lifelong resi-
dent of Madison County and a
member of Laurel Seminary Bap-

tist Church.

I Surviving are three sons, Emory
f Marshall Rt. 4, James of Mar-

shall Rt. 8, and Emerson Wallin
of Midway, Tenn.; nine grand-

children and 11 n.

, Services will be held at 2:30 p.

m. Friday in the Chapel Hill Bap-

tist Church.

, The Rev. Ray Nease and the

Rev. David Roberts will officiate.
Burial will be in the Laurel

Seminary Baptist Church Ceme-

tery. Nephew will serve as pall-

bearers.

The body will be taken to the

home this (Thursday) afternoon
by Bowman-Duck- et Funeral Home

where it will remain until placed

fn the church for the services.

66 FORD Galaxie 500 4 --door 65 FORD LTD; V-- 8; automata 66 CHEVROLET Impala Hard-Hardto- p;

V--8; straight drive; ic; air conditioned top; 327; straight drive; ex-Li-

New $1595.00 tra clean
$1895.00 $1895.00

65 CHEVROLET Impala Super 6g Gaaxie 500 doop
64 FORD straight Sport; V--8; 327 Sedan overdrive; small V-- 8

drive; V-- 8 $1695.00 $169S!oO

$995.00 ----
69 Chevrolet Station Wag.

63 FORD XL Convertible; V-- 8; one; automatic

66 HONDA 305 Motorcycle Pwer f&e'S? 8495 00
66 MUSTANG Hard

m OjW top; automatic
795.00

66 FORD Hardtop; V-- 8; au- - 62 FORD H-to- n; new over- -

tomatic; air conditioned hauled motor
$895.00 S7 CHEVROLET -- ton Pick- -

$1595.00 '

up. e cylinder" eg JEEP-- J 800 Pickup; 4- -
$1895.00

65 FAIRLANE BOO Sport Cou- - wheel dlir ,
pe; Sharp SI75.U

$1595.00 64 FAIRLANE , 600 oor

" Hardtop; V-- 8; straight drive & VOLKSWAGEN; Sharp
61 P-8-6 V-- 8; S. D. $1195.00 $1495.00

$595.00 ford Custom 600;

68 FORD
clen

lOSSOO
' M 7020 Picknp: TOnn

$295 00 bbsssssssbMsMIsssbssssssbsssb1sWbbbsbssss

63 FORD Pastback $245.00
61FOHD --ton; mo- - JWS

'$898.00 "9S.OO
"""

e6 CHEVROLET Impala 8-- 61 JEEP; factory metal cab
68 FORD Galaxie 600; r.; door Hardtop; V--8; automatic;
Sedan. radio heater; Sharp ' $1095.00

$798.00 $1955.00

His condition is improving.

Mr. Richard Wilde, of Rt. 1,

Marshall, is a patient in St Jo-

seph's Hospital where he is under-

going treatment.

Stoney Knob's Cash Jackpot was won by

Cathleen Riddle
Rt. 1, Weaverville

This Week's Jackpot Is
$100.00

All you have to do to win is register and
have your Jackpot Card punched Free

Stoney JCnob

Mrs. PrHchard Dockery haa re
turned to her home at Walnut
from St Joseph's Hospital where
she was a patient for several
days.

For Dulldozcr IVcrl; C:II Ccdy tttor Sales

5 Attend Wedding

Mrs. Jean T. Robinson of Pen-

rose and Marshall, - Mrs. W. B.

Rustin of Penrose and Mr. Rus-tin- 's

daughter, Mrs. Zeno Ponder,

of Marshall returned Monday from

Butler, Ala, where they spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Boyd

ITeixelL "V':'V:;.

On Saturday they attended the

r.fiy; - cf i.;;ss Jo Ann MeixelL

, ' T I'r. aij iTrs. MeixeH.
- - . - ' t ' e cf Mrs.

LONGER ENGINE LIFE .

A comclex nickel chemical fat

motor oil increases the life of cer
Super Markettain automobile engone parts) by

decomposing and producing nickel
oxide which is plated out at points
of load, thus reducing the rat of Dealer Franchise No. 1K39 ?f sf Weaverville - Ashevilla Ili-hv- ay

wesr.


